
state publication notes urgent
need for nurses in rural areas

the november 1987 edition of the
alaska division of personnelsPersonnels infor-
mation service focuses on the urgent
need for public nursing applicants ac-
cording to the alaska division of
personnel

recruitment for ffishish and game
vacancies around the state isis also
featured

according to personnel division
spokesmen there isis a critical shortage
of nurses nationalsnationallnationationallynall and the need in
alaska isis as great ifinotnot greater than
other partsparis of the country

the state needs nurses to fill posi-
tions at public health centers especial-
ly inin rural areas institutions in an-
chorage and valdez and pioneers
homes around the state

jean lucius assistant chief for
public health nursing says her
greatest challenge isis finding highly
skilled and experienced public health
nurses for positions in rural alaska

people inin these positions must be
prepared the consequences of error
can be deadly she said she pointed
out that a supervisor may be hundreds
or even thousands of miles away and
theres no other assistance available

applicants who meet the minimum
qualifications for public health nurse
III111 would be suitable for these posi-
tions she said

A similar recruitment problem ex-
ists for the nurse job series the state
division of mental health and
developmental disabilities inin the
department of health and social ser-
vices needs additional applicants for
positions at the alaska psychiatric in-
stitute in anchorage and the harbor
view development center in valdez

the department of administration
needs nurse 1I UH andarid III111IN applicants for
positions at its pioneers homes in an-
choragechorage palmer fairbanks sitka and
ketchikan

those who want more information
on nursing positions may wwritete the
personnel officers at the departmentapartmentpartmentpartment
of health and social services PO
box H 01 juneau 99811 or the
department of administration PO
box C juneau 99811

also recruiting is the alaska depart-
ment of fish and games division of
boards there are fish and game
regional regulatory program assis-
tant vacancies in bethel fairbanks and
juneau

peopeoplealeple in these positions represent
a key link between the division and
local advisadvisoryory committees regional
councils and conununides&4nmuaities said divi-
sion directorbethdirector beth stewart

she explained that the positions are

responsible for developing informa-
tional programs aimed at achieving
public involvement in the regulatory
process

in bethel the department is seek-
ing qualified local area residents who
can communicate in the yupikcupik
language

applications for this position must
be postmarked no later than nov 31
and addressed to the personnel off-
icerf icer alaska department of fish and
game PO box 32003 200 juneau
99811


